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EXPLANATORY ARTICLE ON THE HONDA
CB75O RACING TYPE MOTOR CYCLE,
On rle lasl lap but one, tl€ Triümph Tride.t
750 was running in s€cond plsc€, in hot plrsuit
of tlp laadinB Honda C8750. Although during
the 34th lap. shen the Race sas 2/3rds run. the
Honda. which had a lead of 23 seconds over th€
Triumph, the marsin was the! reduced to only
14 s€conds. Furthermore. the Honda keDt emit
ting white sboke from its exhaüsl pipes and the
enside somd€d a little ünhealthy, so it can be
rvell understood that or the last lap the crowd
were on their to€s to w.tch the outcome. lt *as
tbe Honda that appeared first at the last corner,
büt because tlte rid€r was trursins his ensine,
the ma.hin€ slos€d dosn and was six seconds
late on the last lap. But in spite of this the
Honda passed the checkered flas ir first place
sith the resp€ctable marsin of 8 seconds over
its rival. the Triunoh. which came in second.

lhat year,Honda lan 3rd in the 125.c Class and
2ttd ir the 250cc Class. They were, ho*e!r.,
not ablc lo win a victory in any of thFse six
Races, as t}e M.V. Augusta of Italy proved su-
perior. lt was in 1961 that th€ Honda machines
really besan to show lh€ir wo.tlt. Also, in that
year. M.V. Augrsta anDounced thejr retirem r
froh conpetition racins, saying that they retired
as ündefeated chanpions. The.e
that Ho.da's .onsiderable activity in tle raues
of the preceding year caused M.V. Aususta !o
laL€ this decision as a means of d€fence so tha!
their slory should not be diminished. In fact
Horda did shos Sreat supe.iority in the 196l
Season, hetterirs most of the other Manufactut,
ers'course Records. of 11 Races run in n,.
Honda garned 8 Champiohships in lhe I25cc
class and l0 in the 250cc Class, rhus banoning
the Chahpion Manufacturer. In 1962, Honda ob'
tained the Championships for the two Classes
at all tle Races except the Arsentine Grand
Prix, which they did not enter. ln those dals.
the other Japanese Molor Cycle MaDufactur€.s,
Yanaha and Suzuki,also entered üe racing field.
and JaDanese machines held an unr;valled Dosi
tion of supreoacy in Grand Prix Racing. It was
i. 1966 tl'at Honda achieved a conplete victory
in a Grand Prix Race, wiDrins the Manufactur-
er's Chanpionships of all Classes fron 50cc to
500cc. Thus,the very high performance of Hon'
da Moto. Cycles was established all oler the
sorld. Aft€. 1967. however. Honda made the de.
cision !o withdraw from I{oto. Cvcle Grand
Prix Racing. Durins the nine years hetween
1959 and 1967, Horda had a brilliant record of
Mandactu.er's Championships as follows:.
TWICE in lhe 50cc Cläss. THREE Tl['lES in
the l25cc Class, FM TIMES in the 250cc
Class, SIx TIMES in the 350cc Class, and
ONCE iI the stlocc Class- Honda sained no!
only a gr€at reputation from these Rac€s, but
also g.ined sreat experience of advanc€d tech-
niqu€s in these fields. Honda on.e said "A Race
is something like a mobjl€ laboratory". On see.
ins Horda's narvellous 6 cylinde! pa.allel DOHC
250.. hd.hine berne overhauled in prepararion
for the T.T.Race in lhe Isle of Man,an English
Journalisr refe.red lo rr as A rlnnihs precision
oachine". He said "Only those who have seen
sith thei. oM eyes the machine being over-
hauled, will easily understand why they Deed dirl
Sauges for precision neasu.ehent,and why lhey
h.ve to ose basnify;n8 glasses and tools suitable
for watch nakinS. It is nothins büt a precisron
nacline". The displacenent per cylinder was
less than 42cc and lhe size of the pisto! was
about the sane as a hen's egg. Four exhaüst
and inlet valves and oDe sparkins plug are
mounred on a narrow cylinder head which is
only 39mb in diameter. This section had to be

assembled after the foür valv€s w€.e fitred, and
had to be carried out to a tol€rnDce of otrlv
I l00th of a nillimetre. This had ro be do..
$ith a sp€ciäl dial sause. If there was any farlt
in this assenbly the valves would eithe. hit tle
piston or bend. The openins änd closins of .h.
valles was neasured in tenths of millimehes.
The engine revved at nearly 20,000 r.p.m. The
5 cylinder ensine o{ l25cc sas even snatler.
It had foür valves on each cvlinder head. whrcn
was only 35.5nm in diameter. Thus it can read.
ily be inagined hoe delicate was rle bainte,
nan.. änd rppair oJ th.s. engines. During these
rears rhe Fa.hincq madF remarkabh Drosress.
Th. 2RC I 13 of l25cc capacity appeared ln rhe
1961 Season,änd was a forward.slantins,parallel
two cr'linder engine. $hich *as said to halc a
maxj[lun of 23 b.h.p. at 11.000 r-D.o. and a n"r-
imlm speed of oler 180 lD h. The RC149 of
1966. shich hdd a forsdrd.slantlns para'lel. fire
.ylinder ehsine of rhp s.me l25cc class.had a
maximuo outplt of 34 b.h.p. at 20.5m r.p.n. a.d
a hax;huo speed of or€r 210 km h. a pe.ror-
Eance far beyond tha! of cohparabl€ larse ca.
pacity competitive enSines. Honda s ensines be-
caoe fabous for verr hi8h power ourput lhroush
extremely hish revolltions- .{n aurooobile en.
Sine havinA an outplt of hor. rhan lmhp rJ€'
Iitre is v€rr acceptable as a rä.ing ensr.e. The
ourput per litrc ol Hondas 125c. cr8)nes is
much hisher, 184h.p. in the case of tlte 2RC143,
aDd as hish as 2?3h.p. in lhe c.se of rle RCI{g.
Whilst the revohtions per hinut. of ilre Formula
I Car €nsine is about 15.000. thar of the llu!.

da 50cc and 125cc engines is hr orer 20,000-
Such very ligh speed ensines bal. quire a u
nique €xhaüst sound. \Then r*o or rüree Honda
5 cylinder nachines are rerrihs up rh€i. ensines,
it is said that rhc no'se re6,Dds on. of a noisr
kennel with a laree ruhber of la.r" does rn ii.
THE C4750
Because of the reDutation obraried rL.oush Mo-
to. Cycle crand Prir Racing. and lre e.;eltent
machines matruJa.tured or the b!sis ol erperienc€
gained, Honda becaDe more popllar i! lo.e,sn
countries, especially in tle United Srares.a very
bis market for Motor Cycles. Fher€ rle! achiev.
ed ovFrwhelhinspopularit'.lt sas.ho$e!e.,lim.
ited lo n.chines of sm.ll and 6edid €D8rne dis.
placements. Thp heavy notor ctcl.6ar\.r sds
dohin6ted by th€ Briris} MäDulacture.s. such as
Triumph, B.S.A. and Norton, lrest Germary's
B.M.W.,and Harley.Davidson o{ Aoeri.a. Ir sas
in orde. to compete in this harket for heaw
Motor Cycles thal Honda introduced tLe CB4J0
in 1965. Tnis hachi.e sas equipp€d sith a
parallel 2 cylinder DOHC engine of high egj.
ciency. The oachine had a haxinub speed of
180 km/h and S.S. 1/4 nile accelerarion tire
of 13.2 seconds. These Derfo.nance fio,."

This was the thrilling monent shen the HondÄ
C8750 won the Chanpionship at the Daytona 200
Mile Race, Nhich is the world's sreatesl Pro.
duction Machine Race, and it was held on tle
15th March.1970.

HONDA AND MOTOR CYCLE GRAND PRIX
RACING.
The nanes Honda or Suzuki are quite common
in Japan, and it is said lhat $hen a Japanese
with one of thes€ nanes is abroad h€ sill often
be asled "Are you relaled to the Motor Cycle
Manufacturer? ". He will probably answer "No",
bu. he will still receive unexpected kiDdness and
civility, because Japanese Motor Cycle Manulac.
tü.ers'nanes are extrem€ly well known throush.
out the world. This is because tley have been
takins active and leadirs roles in Inlernational
Races. In 1959, Ho.da eDter€d and participated
in the T.T. (Tourist Trophy) Race held in the
lsle of Man, G.eat Britain. This was the first
tiEe tlat a Japanese Moto. Cy.le Matrüfa.turer
had participated in a Crand Prix Race. It was
also, of course, the ljrst suc[ participarion by
the Ho.da. Only twelve slort yea.s befor€ this
evenl,the Honda Conpany wasestab)ished,narnely
in 1948,and obviously the Japanese Racins World
was then still iD its infancy. In those far off
days.Kunin jtsu Takahashi,Moto Kitano and Tets!
Ikusana, w}o today rank anonsst the top Japd.
nese drivers of racins cars, made their d€but as
youns nen on racins notor cycles. In the 3rd
Mount Asama Durabilily Race held at the famous
hish specd test course of lhat name. shrch. in.
.identally, is built at the foot of Mourr Asana
in the NaSano ar€a,they took Dart iI the second
All Japan Clubnan Race. Hosever,the Asama
Course {as not very Eood by today's standards.
It was a dirt track,made of lardened soil mix€d
with volcanic ash, and had 'o 

facilities worthy
of tle name. With only this experience behind
lhed it was indeed a very hold decision for Hon-
da to have e.tered an lnternational Grand Pr'x
Race. The T.T.Race in lh€ Isle ol Man is p.o-
bably the most important event of the Motor
Cycle Grand Prix Races,and has a v€ry sreat
l.adition. It was first held in 1907 and has con.
tinued yearly since th€n, except for the years
of the First and Second World Wa.s. This at-
tenpt of Honda's eas re*arded with great suc.
cess. Of the five nacltin€s in rhe Honda Team,
fou! of then rat€d 6th, 7th,8th and l1th respec.
tively. and Honda therefo.e received a Manufac.
turer's Team Prize. Except for the above men.
tion€d Race, Hotrda did not paiticipate in any
oth€. events dlrins 1959. It was in the follow.
in8 year,1960, that Honda began to enter Motor
Cycle Racins in €arnest. Aimins at the 125cc
and 250cc Class€s,Honda entered six Races out
of ten !€ld du.irg that year. Taking tle Manu.
fa.ture.'s Championship fo. the total Races held HONDA l25c.c. G-P. Machine 1966 Ye6r Model RClrl9
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were lhe equal of, and in sone cases superio.
to those oI the competitive larger engitred oolor
cycles. 450ccs however, was still only 450crs,
änd rher€fore it sas said tlat the C8450 was
lacling in the preslig€ p€culiar to the heävy
nachin€s. Therefor€, th€ C8450 did not really
tir€ater the larse displacenent motor cycl€s
of Europe and the Un,ted States. So, in 1969,
Honda released their first heavy machine, the
CB750. The ensine was a parallel 4 cylinder
one, ralely seen in Molor Cycles, and €hployed
an SOHC valve nechanish. It had an oveF
shelmins performarc€, as follops:.
MaxinuD output of 67 b.h.p. at 8,000 r.p.m.
Mex'mum sp€ed of over 200 kh/h, and S.S.1/4
mil€ acceleratior tine of 12.4 seconds. Itr ad.
dition, it had outstandins road holdirs and ma-
noeuv.rability be.ause of its ver' strons.double
cradle Irame aDd pxc.llent susoension 

-sv5lem.

It wa. an extremely safe ma.iine, this'b.ing
synbolis€d by its larse, front disc brake. lne
C8750 is an exbebely sophistic.ted, hish per-
formance Motor Cyc le, manufactured on the basrs
of the latest aDd hislest t€chniques,and it enjoys
overwhelning popularily in the United Sia!€s
as well as in Japan.
THE DAYTONA 2OO MILES RACE.
On the release of the CB750 b 1969, Honda a'
sain rcsumcd Ra.ihg a.rivity. Nor, howc\cr, in
a Grand Prix Race but in a Producrion Machine
evert for hott€d{p versions of standard ha'
cltines. Firstly, Honda secured a Sreat victory
with a speci.l version of the C8750 at a Pro.
duction Machine Race held in BordeaLrx France.
They then entered four CB750s in the name of
Anerican Honda i! tle Daytora 200 Miles Race,
which is referred to as the Norld's greatest
Production Race ev€nt, held on the 15th March,
1970. This Rac€,which h.s ä iong tradition,had
orisinated in 1937, and the Rac€ in 1970 $as
the 29rh of th€ Series. The restriction of dis.
placem€rr and type of ensine, which had been
strictly enforced in 1968 was relared in 1969,
and th€refore an increasins nunber of bachines
from Japan, England and th€ rest of the {orld
cahe to coDpet€ in this Race. Th€ course was
the famous Daytona Speedway. used for the 24
Hour Car Race. The four nachines of the Team
were nodified by the Honda Research & Devel'
opm€nt Centre.and they were ridden by the fol.
lowins sell known ridersr Ralph Bryans and
Toomy Robb f.om Ulster, Bill Snith fron Eng.
land. and Dick Mann. the veteran American. It
eill be seen that Honda considered this Race
to be very important by lhe facr that Mr.Yoshio
Nakanura, forner Manaeer of the Honda Fl
Tearn, appeared as Team Manag€r. The qualify.
ing pracrice hps $ere condu.led in codpelition
for the hishest speed,on Ä. bank€d, oval course.
actually tle outer cou.se of th€ Daytona Race-
tracL ln these practic€ laps the first place
was laken by Triumph. The Honda Team was
unsuccesstul on äccount of troubl€ with the du-
plex chain drilin8 the cäD shäft, which broke,
at hish sp€ed. Neverlh€less,Dicl Mann nanaged
to hold 4th place, althoush anotier of the Honda
nachin€s,.idden by Ralph Bryans, crashed and

In the actual Rac€,Mann made a sood s.art and
the engiDe sounded very healthy. On the Second
Lap, ih€ Triumph c.me inlo the l€ad. Ralph
Bryans came successfully through th€ field,but
his cam shaJt chain brok€. He therefore had to

relire. as did Tonmy Robb in lhe 12th LaP.
Honda.therefore,had to r€ly on Dick Mann alone.
The order.when tle Race eas a quarler through,
*as Triunph.Suzuki 500,Honda,Harley'Davidson
Then the Suzuki 500 overtook the TriunDh,and
{as in the lead until the 99th mile, but il had
to.etire throügh tle €rgine overh€atirg,due to
a blockage in the füel systeD,which is fatal to
a 2.stroke engine. Then the Triüoph r€Sained
the l€ad. but had to retire on the 31st Lap be'
cause of engine trouble. A! last,the C8750,rid'
den by Dick Mann, took the lead for the rest of
the Race. The Triunph came bacl into lhe
battl€. How€ver, in spite of lhe fact that Dick
Mann had to tr€at his ensine senlly because of
tlreatened chain trouble,he passed the checkered
flas f'rsr. sith a marsrn of ersht se.onds over
th; Triumph. Dick l\4ann had achieved a bril

liänt victory, in particül.r,a rew Course record
of coveri,c the 3.81 mites (6.1 kms) course 53
times,i.e.200 hiles,in I hour,57 minutes and 13

seconds, *hich is an avelage sp€€d of 102.69
m.D.h. (164.3r km/h.)
THE CB75O RACING TYPE,
The CB?50 is basically ditreren! fron racing
machines manufactured solelv for racins, such
as the RC149. It is m.de as a road .ace. with
a hisher performance, aDd fhis is the only dif-
feren.e between it and th" narketed version.
The engine itself looks exa4ly the same as on
th€ standard machine, but nost of the €ssential
Darts are ouit€ different. The valves are made
;f lisht, l";t r€sistant titanium, and the .rank

shaft is specially lishtened and balanced. The
racing t}?e has only two piston rings per pistoD,
compared with lhiee lor the standard nachiDe.
The cam shafts and cylinder leads of the Rac-
ins type are made oI high düty,lisht alloys, and
it also has four Keihin CR Type ca.burettors.
These are of the same type used in the former
G.P. machines. The Racing type also has a

8reater capacity oil tank, this being inc.eas€o
froD 3.5 litres to 4 litr€s, and because oI the
increased performarce, an oil cooler is mounted
under the p€trol tank. The weisht of the tuame
has not beeD sreatly .educed,and essetrti.l parts
such as the steerins head and the snins ärn
bea.inss have been reinforced. The wheel rims
are made of aluniniud alloy inst€ad of ste€I,
and are aboot 20% lisht€r because of this. Be.
cause brales are us€d to a gr€aier des.€e 

'r.acins,lhe front eleel is equiped witl th€ doüble
disc brakes, rear is two leading trailirg type
from standard CB750 s s'ngle disc and lading
trailins. In addition, an air scoop is used lor
cooling rear brakp. The C8750 Rrcing trpe is
fjtted with the fanous Dunlop Racins tyres.which
are known for their triarsula. section. They
offe. loe rlnniry resistance and therefore alioe
the nachine to qui.kly obtain I'ish speeds, b€.
calse only the apere! of the triansles touch the
ground when the nachiDe is running straight.
When cornerins,th€ sid€s of tle t.iansles cone
into contact wilh the Srourd, inc reasing the area
of .ontacr and thus preventiig sid€ slip. A drop
ped handlebar of a differenr type is employ€d,
so that the rider can be in a proDe eosit'on,
The total weisht of tle CB Racins type is 160
l€s-cohpared with 202 kss. of the orisinal. The
ensine output has been inceased fron 67h.p.at
8,000 ..p.m. to over 95 h.p. at 9,500 r.p.m., and
the naiimum speed is said ro be over 240kh/!.
This excellent p€rformanc€ is alDost equival€nt
to that oI ! Grand Prix Racer,and tle CB?50
Racins type has sained a Dubber of victon€s,
nol only abroad bnt also in Japan.
ESSENTIAL SPECIFICATIONS OF CB75O
RACING TYPE,
Fuel Tanl: 27 litr€s Oil Tank: 4 litres
H.ndl€bär Diam€ter: 50 nn
Brake: Front ' Doubl€-disc brake made by Akebona

Rear - TwoJeading brake.
Overall weisht: 160 ks.
Engine: SoHC Parallel 4 Cylinder
Maximum power: Over 95 h.r./9500 r.p.m.
Maxinuo speed: Over 240 kn/h.

HONOA C4750 Four at Suzuka l0 Hour. l97l
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*This k[ can clepici 2 lersrons ol the
l'ronda C8750 racrlg. Select ether {197C
Daylona 200mle race lvinner version /
Japancsc doDcsl c racc vcrsion) prior io
conrnrencrng assenrbly (refer to packaqe
art a.d panting g!de on page 13) Bea.j
irsir!ctions careiuly and note th.
.1ffere.ce of sh ftlbrakc peda and s idc
d.cals behleen the 2 versions. Note not to
m srde.t ry s'na I parts. lf neaded.
tcnporar y aitach pans v/itholt cem€nt ior

ttModeiing k. ie, scre!/dr vers and
s clccutters are ieqr red.
*1. thc iirst.ucions. podons that nstant
cemeni would be used have been
fdicatecl by a blue cof.
*Sce the coour speciircatlon n the pads
isi. Parts to be the sarne n coiolr shoL.r d

be painled at a I me after they have been
assembied. Be sure io assembc a llre
parts n the order shown in the nglres.
a, nrea.s that lhe spec fied colo!r shou.l

*Pairtng is lustratecl in page 13 a..1

Fg I Ccnstr!cton ol Ffoni Fork
First,lix C8 io,and pass C47 through,
Brass Pipe M2. Put C52,Spring Ml0
and Brass Pipe M3 into M2. Then, flt
C37 into the hole at the lower end of
C47. Glue Dg and D2 together, with
the hole ol D3 just upon the hole at
the end of Arass Pipe [43. Also glle
DI and D4 together in the same way

Strlctürä Drawng ol Front Fork..

c47

c52
Spring M10

D2'D3

PAI].ITIItG
aLm ng ol palnt ng

Key to iine linlsh oi those parts which
should be painted in a same colour is to
paint them after they have been
constructed. when portions 10 be painted
are either smeared with overflown
adhesives or unevenly jointed, file those
adhesives ori, or gel uneven portions even
wjlh good filing.
Do your assembly work scrupulously,
paying close attention even to fixing of a
small vis and you will be assured ot a

(f "-"'',.,o, 
oi F, r Fo.K

sprine M l0

Brass Plpe M 3

c41

Brass Pipe M 2

This ho e hust be just
lpon ihe ho e o{ M3

F xlng of Front Fender and Dlsc Brake

Fender Fittings M l3

D 12

D t4
D t4

Cohpleled oisc ca liper
*Use Measu.e below

Construction of D sc Calliper

lri r I IItlilti|lilil1il t t t l t l rTt'I
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F'g 3 Constr!ctio. ot Englne I

Glue E5 and Bll onto Cylinde. Head
E6. Th€n. glue Pllg Car.le.s Jll. Jl2
and.JIS onto E6.

F g 4 Construct on ol Englne 2

Assemble cam cove( cylind€r and crank
cas€, Th6n, pul each unä log6th€r Make
sur€ to attach C35. Attach oil elemenr (E7,

C20) after putting engins onto lrams.

6) "...,,*t 
on o{ Ene ne I

D97

lD 37

Fg 5 Consiructrod o{ Eng,ne 3
Fit Bl7 nto the hol6 of Clutch Case
E8. A vinyle cord will be lixed to B17
late.. Fix Cam Breather Pipe in place.

tLength o{ Cords
Cut Cords in lengths list€d below ln
advänca. Use Measur. at the bottom
oJ Page 4

15 cm
2l cm

18 cm
3.5 cm

15 cm

6cm
inside tqor 5 cm

2.7 cn

LThick V nyle Cords fvl14
|. Oil Hoses: 5 cm

l6 cm
105cm

2 Cam Cove. Breather Pipe: 9.5 cm

4l "."',,*,". "'

E t4

E6

Jl2

- E4

. Thin V,nyle Co,dE Ml5
l. Throttle Cords Llwo :

2. Clutch Cord:
I 3. Tachonete. Cord:
j 4. Oil Pressure Gauge Cord:
5. Front lYheel 8.ake Co.ds:

itwoj
6. Rear wheel Brake Cords:

Jäpanese Specilications I

7. Plug Cords: 'outside twol

-'l

il1

.:
:1i ot0

LFuel Pipe lwo

T,AIlITIIIG
Pa,nt,ng ol Eng,ne
The body oJ Engine is made ol cästing.
Rub slightly dry Silver ov€r th. suriace

6 ""..,,,", 
on of Ene ne 3

Cam Cover Eredther PrPe

8.5 cm

Et0

FT

Bt4

Bt7

Ml5,2l cm

B9

5
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Fig 6 Construct or ol Whee s
Construct Wheels as shown in the lig.
ure at right. Paint the leiiers on Tyres

Fg. 7 Construct,on of Cärburettors
Four Carburettors have to be con.
structed. Be carelul of parts nu.nbers
given in the figure. DI8 shouid be fixed
between the two center Carburettors.
Insert the pins of DI8 inio the holes
of D 39.

6 c".,t.,"tr"."i

H3

c29.C30

Draw ng ol Carburet tors

c27. C28 C25.C26 C23.C24

Coil Spring

Fig I Constructron of Rear Damper
Glue AI and B12 iogether. into which
insert Spring Ml and 85.

ConstrLrction of Caf burettors

o21

c24

PAII]TIlIG
Paint ng of D sc Brake
Paint Erake Shoe Line in Chronre Sil,
ver while rotating Disc.

c25

27.D 24

26.D 24

Ccnst.!ct.n of Rcar Dampe.
Co.str!.tion oi lgn rion Coi s

JLelt€rs 
whte

d 
Lert., s sh t.

iSiruct!ral Drawl.g ol Reaf Dahper.

c30

c29

28
l8

C nnilr!: t or ol O Coo,er

sprirc M I

6

BI
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Fig 9 Mod I cai on o1 Frame
Remove unnecessary parts shown ln
the frgure from FII and Fi2. Theycan
be easily snapped olf with your tin.
gers. Smooth snapped ends with a

Fix Oi Hose to the boitom of C38.

Flg l0 Co.s!ruction ol F.ame
Glue Frame F5 and F4 together. G !e
F4 F5. Oll Tank, C10 and C44 between
Frame FII and F12. lt is recommend.
able io hold them together w th a rub
ber band so that they may be compleie
ly gued together. Put M8 into C22 and
glue C22 onto Frame Fll
Consir!ct on of Hanger Bracket

Puf M8 lnto C22 a^d gt@ C22 aft C2

Mounilng of Engrne
* 83 s lor ihe Daytonä TYPe önly

Compleied O I Tänk

Rll
Y/h.:. b! ding the motor.!. e
lsed n Japan. B3 s noi needed

c42

.Co.struct on oi O Tankl

Ft2
c 10

J3

Cross Sect,ön ol Co.str!cied Hanger

F:9. ll Möunt ng c1 Eng ne
Firsi.mount Engrne from the right hand
of Frame. Then,secure Englne by C2.
F8. C2l and J3. ll yo! choose the
Daytona Speciflcätions, gl!e B3 be.
tween Frame ahd C2. Lastely, gue
O I Coo er and lgnltion Coil in place.

(?i) con.t,u"'o" oi r,u..

F 1t

PAI].ITING
Paint.g oi Frame
Apply black to back parts. Frame
should be carelully and completely
painted by halves.

Tn s should be I xed
alter Enq ne s no!nt.d

Shalt M7 'Y'$}

8 2 mm Nut)

Erg .e .omp FfP y no!nt€d o. Frame ,

t"Construcl on ol Hanger Bracket,

Compleled O I Cooler

16003 1/6 HONDA C8750 FACTNG TypE (1061044)



@ 
constructto. or cnain

Gun Metä

Constructlon of Rear Fofk

Flg.l3 Constructor of Rear Fork

Flrst, glueRear Fork F2 and F3 togeth
er. Then.glue Parts onto them.

@
c50

Construction o{ Brake
Stopper Arm

F2

F3

Construction of Meters

Parrs 3

O
ö

to

c 15

PAII]TIlIG
Pa,nting Repair of Plating

Repalr plating which has come oil wrth
Chrome Slver. Use a slend€r brush

(Where io apply Mei€r De.a s)

*Use Chrome Silver in
:-;1'=:j.== -

16003 1/6 HONDA CA750 FACTNG TypE (1061044)



IAMIYA
Flg l6 Insialaton o1 Rear Whee
Put Chain in side completed Bear Fork. Fix
Rear Fork to Frame by inserting Shaft [,,t7
and tighlening up lvl8. Fix Chain ro Engine.
Fit Bear Brake Panel io Bear Wheet and
insert Brass Pipe [,,14. Mouni Chain on
Sprocket Gear. Fix Sprocket cea. io Bear
Fork by inserting Shaft [/7 and tightening
!p 1,,18.

Frg l7 Construction ol Stand

lnstallation of Rear Wheel

Completed Carburettof s

\

@

shari M 7

@ 
Construction of Stand

2 mm t'lut M B

(Fix ng oi Rear Bräke Panel!

M t2

F g.l8 Installalion ol Froni Wheel
Insert Brass Pipe M5 nto the hole on
Front Wheel. Instal Front Whee or
compleied Front Fork Insert Shalt
lV6 and tghten up M8 Insert Froni
Fofk into Frame, and f x Cg {rom above.
Laste y. f x Froni Damper io Frame
and Froni Fork. B4 should be just
put into Bl5.

lnstallät on of Front

c46

2mnNutMS

,. Brass Pipe M 5

-,--@. /'

c45

B 16

c49 ^

---1/p
- ()zB t5

shal t M 6 @2, o

.co.struction ol steering damp€rl

rooog ue iolroÄ ce?50 FAoTNG rypE (r 061o44r9

'*
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F g l9 Con5tru.t on of tsard. Pos:
G ue C4.and then C33 and C34 to Handle
Post. Dl9 should be pul beiween Cll
and Cl2 and tixed to Handle Post.
O20 should also be put between Cl3
and Cl4 and iixed to lelt Handle Post

FLg 20 Const.uciioh o1 M!i'e.
ln constructing Mulfler. be cäreiul ol

Fig 2l F xing of lvluli er a.d Cords l
Fix completed Meters in ptäo€ ctue
Mulller to the indicated positjons on
Engihe and to ihe rear ol Frane. tn
so dorng be careful oJ Pa.is numb€rs.
Fix Cords and Hoses in ptace. See
also FiC.22 and 23.

(D ..".,,,., o. o' H:ndr' Po!i

S: r- -,.i D.:i -9.' . g_r 9..,1 - tr,..1

c4 c33 c46 C12 ct2 "pc

Slfu.tur.l O,a+. ng .l ./l ts:.t1,' o. 1

c 45 C t3.14 C4 c 40

c4
c34

Const.uction ol Muf f 1',

c t4

ront wheel Bräke Cord,
3.5 cm

Fro.t Whee Brske Cord,
7cm

öi Body chang€ Pedz! and B.ake Peoa

In the Japanese Version B.ake Pedal
should be on the right side and Shift Pedal,
on the lelt side, in contrasl wilh the

@ 
r,* or Muirei a.c c..ds

cam cover Breaiher pipe M2g Plug cord

,,<-.-ml D 31

D9

(Oaytona Specilicationsl L Japanese Race
SDecilications

r,AI].ITING

Bolts used in Frame and Engine should
be palnted ln chrome Srver They will
accent your model. Paint ihem care

*.1!, arl, -,,:r 5 rE

s.ie!!r,,.1 r, [.

D 31

I t t l T TT l'tll
16003 1/6 HONOA C8750 RACTNG rypE (1061044)
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- 
-q 22 F ' .,1 .' C.r.s 2

Fix Cords reterring also to Fig.
23. D35 is lor the Japanese Version

Fq23Fxni.iC..ds ll

Also see Fig. 21 and 22. Fix D30- D6
and D29 for the Daytona Version.
and D32, for the Japanese Race

F g 24 Ccn.,l,!.! on ol FuP T.,.k a..
Cc(.e

First. glue A3 änd 44 together Then-
tix J4. DI7 and J5 in place. Glue Al
and 42 together, onto whrch tix Wlnd.

*L.:1 s J.r , 4.::. a-.t,:r ? :. l -.

o ro e!=,r
ilD32 ll

D I :l,,4 Lt

W D2s *1
(Japanese Race loavtona Raceu:'-"]"j ,, '"", 

üe,iion)

Slide Mark

(Fir Garoline Air Escape using

Aop,c.r ., .t S d. M.,i..

TAMTYA
/a^
?l)F .E icod<2v Refer fig 5.lead the Oil Pressure

oaee cord rö b.ct side of Ensiie
Thrott e Cord. l5 cm

oi Hose.l0 5 cm (thick)

D35

a
sr"., r .., "., ,",C 6

A
lr.f$ F, ." " .,,.. 3v

34*C!i c]1 5 r, iV.,r. ,s
s.'r n ,lr,, afn

r...r.::_5--

f;
2
0t

16003 t/6 HONOA C8750 RACTNG rypE h 061044)

D90
Rear Wheel Erake .:
cord. 15 cm 

v^D
(Japanese Race Version)

@
J4

- ... C...C.rs:'1.: : .,, :' :

6 Dt7

(Dafona Race version)

D29

AI
A ll



FiC 26 F x ne o1 Cowling. Fue Tank

Secure Cowling at Cow ng Stay C and
Frame. Install Stand as shown in the
frgure. Then.lix Fuel Tank and Seat.

[ps""*,.,",""",'"";

412
HONTTDA

PAIlITIIIG
Fi. sh oi ihe Who e:
After deca s have been glued and dried
up, apply Tamiya Jiodeling wax onto the
whole to polish. In so doing, use a sott
c oth with a liitle bit of wax.
Even plating paris will be finished so
beäut lully thai ii w ll look compleiely

IIOr\IDA

FixinC of Cowling.Fuel Tank and Seat

12
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TAMIYA

Painting:
Painrin8 is done not only ro chrn8e üe
colou of pans. h is done so ihll shape dd
tuncrion of a piniculü psns will b. nade

Scven coloüß in all .r. to b. used ro

ilcrcß a ma$iv. fc.ling of üc model

i.l.m of @h @lour will llc found in ngl|l

Before Painting:

Befoeptrti.S. clean our any duns.d oils

fion the surface ofcrch prn wiü soft clorh.

w6h olr wiü detery.nt if nccded. Those

portioE of palts on which c.m.nt ha\ be€tr

or€ @ed cd not b€ coiccll.d bY Pain
Aft!. @h.nt h6 dri.d. rcmov€ overfl@s
with bodelins lnif. &nd lil. to carize

Idlgulq p€nirglirc (placc orjoi b.tsen
pdns. or netrlt. rm. should b€ cone.led by

8linC.
K.y to good painlir8 of pans is lo painl

them afte. they havc bccn usscmblcd in their
places. Pans of 6 some colour $ould be

pai.lcd togeiher 0s fdr 0s possible after they

have b@n glucd and thcn ün.ver jointed

plac.s. trude tuUy .8..

Gloss Black
Clossy black applied to
Fram€ ald Oil T.nli.

Flst Black
Mät bla.k appied to Ex.
haust Pipe and Mete.

Silvar
Silve. applied to Engine.
Disc Brake aid Carbu.

Paintinf lnd solvent
There are 2 types of parnts: acrylic
and enamel. Use suitable solvent
for each paint type. Be careful
when using thinner (for brushing),
because it might dissolve the plastic.
(Note: thinner is Jlammable)

Chron Silv.r
Brisht siller tpplied ro
Sprocket Whcel and
Bolts.

Chrom€ Pl.tinE
Plastic plating parts.
Use Chron. Silver itr
repairins Ch.ome Plat-
ing.

Gun Matal
Used for painting chain.
Express metal place with
black leather.

Colour ot CowlinE
Cowlins is finish€d in Meullic Or.
.nse of Dartona tJpe. It f,.ill lssro€
r suMüed colour by the rpplicärion
of Ch.ome Silver to irs in3ide. The
Cosling of tle Japanese Rrce Spec-
ifications (Hisikisuniy. T.tm win.
nins the 1969 A1l Japan Cha'hpion-
ship) should be patterned as followsr
Fifst,apply lislt blue ol Racins Col.
oLrr overall. After it h.s beetr dry,
apply a Dixture of sreen and yello$
in the ratio of I :3.

Applying Ooc.ls
Wh€re to ipply decals are indi.äled
in the iso.vi.w plln b.low. Hooever,
each precise spot to be applied sith
a de.al will b€ found in each fisur€
for constrüction. See il Ior piecise

OA decal ro b€ 6pplied should be

@ Dip it ia warer. Wh.n th€ Found
paper it is on arches,g€t the shole
oüt of water to pllce on a cloth

@,1 minute or two late', hold edse
of th. groud p.per to slide the
decal onto the nodel fro'n the s.ound

@Then, get a little of water on
your finger to wet the decal so
thal th€ latter will be moved mo.e
easily onto the.itht spot-
@ Press th. d.crl doen sith a sofr
cloth such .s t tosel to force air
bübbles out ot und.rside of the de.al.
CoDtinue th€ {orL üntil lhe exc.ss
*ater, roo, will be tully abso.bed.
When thc surflc. to be applied
sith a decll is üneven or curved,
press the declldown with a steamed
towel so lhat the warned, wet de.al
vill fil the slrfrco well. Cut off
the erc€ss trqnspüeni portion a.
.o!nd a decll beto.. applyins. WhGn
so donc, you can expect a sharp
6nish sith the d.cäl p.ecisely iD
its specitied phce.

**.m**"WG

slid. M.rk (Opposit6 side, IlrONI'A
Slid. M.rk (Opposir€ !id..

Ne.dless ro say. üos p.ns Phich
colld trot b. rcach.d by a pai ing

brush oße th.y halc b..n co!
srruckd, sholld by plirrcd befor€

Painting tools:
Gci a brusb, a dissolving dish ed ! wsle
r€ady. For a painting brush, us€ on€ for
d.sign wort( Us€ lwo Knds of bixhes: A
flar one md a üin onc. And bolh shoüld be

of$ft baiß üd *ith lon8 spilcs.

For ! dishing dish. u* cilh.r a chi.a dish

or a tupent pEp.clos. in which th.
mod.l pans h6 been conlained. or a8ail! a

paletehoügh( at a pai ihöPwilldo.

Japanegg Raco
Version
HtstKt-suMtYA

I

O
- SUMIYA (oppolit.i&.th. 

"*e one)

I

Alter pairting, r.moec pailts off
brushes sith hcqu.r lhinn.r abd
lhen wish lhem wilh wrter. K€.p
the cleoscd b.ushcs in good state

13
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A eonts

2 . Cowling Right
3 . Fuel Tank B

5. S€at C

7 . Fender Siay L.ft A
I . F.nder St.y Right A
9. Fender St6y L.ti B
10. Fc.der Stay Right A
ll. Cowling Stay B
12. Aolt ( two)

O "o"t.
, Front Fork Left A
. Front Fork Right A
. Front Fork Right B
. F.ont Fork L.lt a
. Cärburetlor G (four)

. Br.ke Rod Link.ge

I - Ge.r Shift Rod B (two)
10. Transmission Cover
ll. R€.r wheel Hub
12. Disc Brake Calip€r B (lwo)
13. Oisc Brake Calip€r A Right
14. Olsc Brake Cälipsr A Letl
15. Oil Cooler A
16. Oil Coolsr B
17. Fuel Pipe Joint
18. Throttle Link!g.

20. Clutch Levor
2l . Bfako Disc (lwo)
22. C6.buretlor C

21. Carburettor B {three)
25. C.rburetlor O

29. Gear Shift L nkage B
30. G6ar Shill Link.g€ C
31. G€ar Shill Li.kcge A
32. Ge.r Shill Pedal A type
33. Gear Shilt Pedll B type
31. Ar6ke Pedal L€ft
35. Brake Pedäl Ritht
36. Front wh66l Hub
3i. Tappet Adjustlhg Hole Cap
38. Arake Hose Joint
39. Throttle Link.g. Stay

26- Insulate. SB
28. Insul.ter 28

35. Oriving Sprock.t B.aring

J/. stopper r, \rwol
38. Oil Tank B 39.
10. Seal A ll.
12. lgnition Coil B ß-

45. Handle Post L.lt
48. Handle Post Right
47. F.ont Damp€r Pi3ton
48. Oil Cooler Part
50. Brake stopp.r Hänger

52. D.mper Pa.ts (two)
53. StEerind St€m P.rts A (two)

O "o"t.
. Spark Plug So.k.t
, H.nger Bracket B
. Cowling Stay C

5. Oil Cooler Pipe Joi.t
6. St€p (two)
7. Cowling Stay A
8. Steering Stem B
9. St€ering Stem A

23. lnsulaler 4B

ll. Master cylind.r B
12. Master Cylind.r A
13. Clutch Lev€r Pa.ts A
14. Clutch Lev6r P.rts B
15. lnstrument Ptn6l
16. Rev Counter Casc
17. Pipe Joinl (two)
18. Oil Pressure Gä8€ Case
19- Master Cylindor C.p
20- Oil Cleane. P..tg
21. Engine Mount Bolt (two)
22. Cowling stay O (two)

29- Insulaler lB 30. Insulaler IA
31. Slering St.n P.rts B (two)
32. Wire Cable Joint

Seat I
l€!nition coil A

49. Stoppor

ll "".,.
*ln th6 o.ytona vsion M€talllc Orange (Aody Cotoud

(D 
",,.,, 

MatPrariig GcossBrsck

(D ",.,. Q"'* Gg*:1" @.,",",** a Blu. p.rrs.not ne.d.d

töl
l-L
)@(tl

f@1
)aö<
L-gr

t3,l
5aöct-l
54,;)(l-i
)6)(l-
2aö)qL:]

ksl\äj
=lpI Ae-

!o
IB| .L]. rI Tt-$H,
-"1

n:
;

fll

tnF{tr __! -.1-ccgll?@l UU re !!
-J 37 t lTi 36l t3sfr34 ft-n33--n3zj 3|| I
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0 "o*t'
| . Stand C
2. Stopp.r A ( two)
3. Stopp.. B ( two)

6. Sta.d B (two)

L Joint B
10. Spark Plug Receptacl. A
ll. Sp.rk Plug Receptacle B Right
12. Spark Plug Receplacle B Lell

(i) "o*..
L Rea. O.np.r B (two)
2. D.np€r Stopper (two)
3 . Gea. Shiit Rod
4 - Stee.ing D.mpe. C
5. R€ar D.mper c {two)

7.. Disc B'd<G Pad B (two)
8. Oil T.nk C+

ll. H.ad Arälh6r Cover
12. R.ar Dlnpor A (two)
13. Air Funn.l {tour)
14. StartidS Moto. Cover
15. Steoring O.mper A
16. Stee.ing O.mp€r B

G) "o*t.
L Cylind.. Block Back Sid.
z. uyln@r Erocx Fronr 5roa
3 . Low.r C.rnk Case
4 . Upper Crrnk Case
5. Cylind.r H..d B
6 . Cylind!. B€.d A
7. Oal Filt..
8. Cränk Crs.
9. Cr.nk C.se Back Sid. B
10. Crank Casc B.ck Side A
ll. Cränk Cas€ Front Sid.
12. Lower Crä.k case P.rt
13. Cylind.r P.rt Lell
11. Cylind€r P!.t Right
I5. Ar.k6 Stopper Arm

I "o*r.
2 . Rear Fork Lowe.
3 . R6ar Fo Upper

5. Frrn6 Ritht

L Engin. Hlnger Bräck.l
9. R..r Fork Pa.t

IL Frame (right)

l/6 Big Scal€ Motorcyct€ S.ri6s
cBT5oFO{rF

DAX HONDA STTO
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llr

/t\
l=l Parts i I Ptatco | | f1-""
ur \-1) \!-l s,k.,

6) "o*ta 
chain Parts'

WIND SHEALED PARTS
Transp..ent P..ts

2. Rev-Counle. Cover
3. O1l Pressure cage Cover

@ ennrs

. Exhaust Pipe Right Lower A
Exhsls! Pip. L6it Lower A

. Erh.lsi Pipo L6ft Lower B

. Exhllsr Pip. Right Lower B

. Ethalsi Pipo R ght Upper B

. Ethlust Pipe L6lt Upper B

. Exhaqst Pipe Lelt Uppe. A

. Erh.usl Pip. Right Upper A

(f) 
"an's

2.
3

Itl "o*,,
R€6r Suspehsion Spring
Brass Pipe lChrome Ptared)

Metll Sh.lt to. Front Wheel
Metll Sh.lt lo. Rear Wheet änd Fo.k

Fronl Suspen3ion Spring
2 mm vis ,15 nm below neckt
2 mm Vis L6 mn below neckl
Fend6r Mount lvletal

Ofiver

O "".,. (\o-,"*, Q"'"...,,., Transparent Parts

@ """'

''w[m[mN
M2

u A@,rr lir t t $:_-:.:::::::: u re h-o -J
uroNNN Ml2F:r

'at l-

ftftffi.Y* M3
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